印度尼西亚达瑞铅锌矿采选工业场地建安工程
Indonesia Dairi Lead-Zinc Mine Mineral Processing Industry Site
Construction Project
招标澄清
Clarificationfor Tender
1、一标段和二标段中管道清单有管沟开挖及回填工程量，但是没有砂保护层的工程量，
是否不考虑埋地管道砂垫层或者是在发生时协商另行计取费用；
The list of pipelines in Section I and Section II includes the quantities of pipe trench excavation
and backfilling, but the quantities of sand protective layer are not included. Whether the sand
base of buried pipeline can be ignored or the fee will be separately calculated when it occurs;
回复：一标段和二标段中管道清单管沟开挖及回填工程量为暂估量，砂保护层的工程量
暂不考虑，发生时协商另行计取费用。
Reply: The quantities of pipe trench excavation and backfilling in the pipeline list of
Section I and Section II are temporarily estimated. The quantities of the sand protective
layer are not considered temporarily, and the fee will be calculated separately upon
negotiation when it occurs.
2、一标段和二标段中钢结构、防腐材料、防火材料是甲供还是中标人负责？甲供材料是
否有比较详细的供货范围；
The steel structures, anticorrosive materials, and fire-proof materials in Section I and Section II
are supplied by tenderer or responsible by the bid winner? Whether there is a detailed scope of
supply for materials supplied by tenderer?
回复：一标段和二标段中钢结构、防腐材料、防火材料是由中标人负责供货；甲供材料
为本项目所有安装工程的主材（即安装工程量清单中的所有材料）。
Reply: The steel structures, anticorrosive materials, and fire-proof materials in Section I
and Section II shall be supplied by the bid winner; the materials supplied by tenderer are
the main materials of all the installation works of the Project (that is, all materials in the
installation bill of quantities).
3、一标段和二标段的招标文件中，第二章投标人须知（投标人须知前附表） “3.2.3 投标
报价” “4.1 本项目安装工程的所有主材（即安装工程量清单中的所有材料）全部甲供，甲
供设备和材料从招标人仓库至施工现场的运输与卸货由中标人负责；其他材料均由中标人
自购”，此处的“仓库”，我们理解为施工现场的招标方仓库是否正确？“仓库”离施工现场
距离有多远？“其他材料均由中标人自购”即中标人在国内购买的“其他材料”（包括工机具、
施工设备、辅材等）是否有指定集港地点，其费用是否为招标人负责？
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According to "3.2.3 Bidding quotation" and "4.1" in Chapter II Instructions to Bidders (Preattached Table of Instructions to Bidders) in the tendering documents of Section I and Section II,
there are descriptions that "All the main materials of the installation works of the Project (that is,
all the materials in the installation bill of quantities) shall be supplied by tenderer. The bid winner
shall be responsible for the transportation and unloading of the equipment and materials supplied
by tenderer from the tendererwarehouse to the construction site; all other materials shall be
purchased by the bid winner", does the "Warehouse" here refer to the warehouse of tendererat the
construction site? How far is the "Warehouse" from the construction site? According to the
description "All other materials shall be purchased by the bid winner", is there any designated
cargo concentration port for "other materials" (including machines, tools, construction equipment,
auxiliary materials, etc.) purchased by the bid winner, and whether the cost is borne by Tenderer?
回复：1）正确，4.1 所述仓库即为招标方仓库；
Reply: 1) Yes, the warehouse mentioned in 4.1 is the warehouse of tenderer;
2）仓库离施工现场距离：仓库距尾矿库距离为 3 公里，距充填站距离为 7 公里，
其他施工现场所在地距仓库距离在 3-7 公里之间。
2) Distance from the warehouse to the construction site: The warehouse is 3km from
the tailings pond and 7km from the filling station. The distance from other
construction sites to the warehouse is 3~7km.
3）无指定集港地点，中标人国内采购物资设备须自行发运至施工现场，费用由中
标人承担。
3) There is no designated cargo concentration port. The materials and equipment
purchased by the bid winner must be shipped to the construction site by himself,
and the cost shall be borne by the bid winner.
4、二标段设备安装，“4 BOQ(Mining Machinery )”文件矿机设备工程量清单中“一、 充填
站”第 26 项，XH026 钻孔清洗水箱。无特征描述，能否提供其特征描述或参数；
For equipment installation in Section II, there is no characteristic description in Item 26 XH026
borehole cleaning water tank in "I. Filling Station" in the Bill of Quantities for Mining
Machinery of "4 BOQ (Mining Machinery)" document. Whether the characteristic description or
parameters can be provided;
回复：暂按组装水箱，水箱总容量 20m3 计算。
Reply: It can be temporarily calculated as per the assembled water tank with a total
capacity of 20m3.
5、二标段设备安装，“5 BOQ(water supply and drainage )” 文件给排水设备工程量清单中
“七 4230 尾矿库回水系统”第 1 项，XH019 尾矿库回水设施。无特征描述，此处的管线是
否已经包含在管道的工程量清单里了，如果没有，是否可以理解，此处报价还需考虑管线
的施工价格（输送距离是多少？管径是多少？）；
For equipment installation in Section II, there is no characteristic description in Item 1 XH019
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tailings pond backwater system in "VII. 4230 Tailings Pond Backwater System" in the Bill of
Quantities for Water Supply and Drainage Equipment of "5 BOQ(water supply and drainage)"
document. Whether the pipeline here is included in the bill of quantities for pipelines? If not, can
it be understood that the construction price of the pipeline here still needs to be considered in the
quotation (How long is the conveying distance? What is the pipe diameter?) ；
回复：此处报价不考虑管线施工价格。
Reply: The quotation here does not take the pipeline construction price into account.
6、二标段设备安装，“5 BOQ(water supply and drainage )”文件给排水设备工程量清单中，
“八 3980 污水处理系统”，序号直接从序号 4 XH027 跳到了序号 9 XH032。此处是否遗漏
序号 5 XH28、序号 6 XH29、序号 7 XH30、序号 8 XH31 的内容？
For equipment installation in Section II, the serial number in "VIII. 3980 Sewage Treatment
System" in the Bill of Quantities for Water Supply and Drainage Equipment of "5 BOQ(water
supply and drainage)" document directly jumped from 4 XH027 to 9 XH032. Are the contents in
serial numbers 5 XH28, 6 XH29, 7 XH30, and 8 XH31 omitted?
回复：编号出错，不存在 XH28~ XH31.
Reply: The serial number is wrong, and there are no serial numbers of XH28 ~ XH31.
7、二标段设备安装，“5 BOQ(water supply and drainage )”文件给排水设备工程量清单中
“十 3940 饮用水系统”，序号直接从序号 10 XH051 跳到了序号 36 XH077。此处是否遗漏
序号 11 XH52、序号 12 XH53……序号 34 XH75、序号 35 XH76 的内容？
For equipment installation in Section II, the serial number in "X. 3940 Potable Water System" in
the Bill of Quantities for Water Supply and Drainage Equipment of "5 BOQ(water supply and
drainage)" document directly jumped from 10 XH051 to 36 XH077. Are the contents in serial
numbers 11 XH52, 12 XH53 ... 34 XH75 and 35 XH76 omitted?
回复：编号出错，不存在 XH52~ XH76.
Reply: The serial number is wrong, and there are no XH52 ~ XH76.
8、招标书“MPI1_TenderingDocuments”（1 标段）中，《附表二-1：个人信息表》中所需填
写的个人信息，是否为仅为主要管理人员的信息？是否还包括拟定的中国员工信息及当地
员工信息？
In the "MPI1_TenderingDocuments" (Section 1), is the personal information required to be filled
in "Attached table II -1: Personal Information Form" only the information of the main
management personnel? Does it also include the proposed Chinese and local employee
information?
回复：劳动力计划表中所涉所有人员。
Reply: It shall include all persons involved in the Labor Schedule.
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9、大临（生产大临和生活大临）场地能否提供面积或位置坐标（到施工现场距离）等相
关信息，生活大临及生产大临是否需要达到指定要求及标准？大临排污需要达到什么指定
要求和标准？
Whether the area, location coordinates (distance to the construction site) or other information
related to the large temporary (production and living) site can be provided? Whether the large
temporary living and production sites are required to meet the specified requirements and
standards? What are the specified requirements and standards for large temporary sewage
disposal?
回复：招标人在土建安装施工期间存在无法向中标人提供生活大临设施的可能，在招标
文件中增列生活临时设施费（一标段 8 万美金，二标段 3 万美金）一项，用于中标人在
生活大临设施建设完成之前的临时房屋租赁和临时设施购买，此费用为包干费用。
Reply: It's possible that the tenderer cannot provide the bid winner with large temporary
living facilities during the civil installation and construction. The temporary living facility
fee (USD 80,000 for Section I and USD 30,000 for Section II) will be added to the tendering
document for temporary house rental and temporary facility purchase of the bid winner
before the completion of large temporary living facilities, which is a lump sum.
10、建筑、结构工程工程范围中含原矿堆场，但在“地表建（构）筑物设施土建工程”工程
量清单中未见相关工程量，请明示？
The scope of construction and structural engineering includes the raw ore yard, but the relevant
quantities are not listed in the bill of quantities for "Civil Works for Surface Building (Structure)
Facilities". Please specify the quantities.
回复：投标以工程量清单（BOQ）为准。
Reply: The bid shall be based on the Bill of Quantities (BOQ).
11、文件“2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I” “地表建（构）筑物设施土建工程”工程量清
单中序号 632 项中描述为“防静电地板”，缺少相应的规格参数，请明示？
The description of Item 632 in the bill of quantities for "Civil Works for Surface Building
(Structure) Facilities" in document "2 BOQ (Civil engineering) Section I" is "anti-static floor",
which lacks the corresponding specification parameters. Please provide the specific parameters.
回复：陶瓷静电地板，规格 600×600×400mm。
Reply: Ceramic electrostatic floor, specification: 600×600×400mm.
12、文件“2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I” “地表建（构）筑物设施土建工程”工程量清
单中“墙面喷刷涂料”的项目特征描述为“刮腻子，内墙涂料”及“刮腻子，外墙涂料”，（例
如序号 249、序号 250、序号 270、序号 271 等）缺少具体的施工做法，请明示？
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The characteristic descriptions for "wall surface paint spraying" in the bill of quantities for "Civil
Works for Surface Building (Structure) Facilities" in document "2 BOQ(Civil engineering)
Section I" are "putty applying, interior wall coating" and "putty applying, exterior wall coating",
which lack specific construction practices (such as serial numbers 249, 250, 270 and 271). Please
specify the construction practices.
回复：内墙做法：12 厚粉刷石膏砂浆打底分遍抹平，2 厚面层耐水腻子分遍刮平，面层
大白浆（厂房），面层乳胶漆（民用设施）;外墙做法：12 厚 1:3 水泥砂浆打底扫毛，6 厚
1:2.5 水泥砂浆找平，填补缝隙，局部腻子，磨平，满刮腻子，磨平，喷涂一底一中两面
丙烯酸涂料。
Reply: Practice of interior walls: Applying 12-thick plaster mortar as primer and polishing
layer by layer; applying 2-thick water-resistant putty to the finishing coat and leveling;
applying whitewash to the finishing coat (plant); applying latex paint to the finishing coat
(civilian facilities). Practice of exterior walls: Applying 12-thick 1:3 cement mortar as
primer and brooming; applying 6-thick 1:2.5 cement mortar and leveling; filling the gap;
partially applying putty and polishing; fully scraping putty and polishing; spraying acrylic
coating twice with one on the primer layer and one on the intermediate layer.
13 、 当 地 租 用 设 备 、 劳 务 开 支 、 材 料 采 购 等 均 需 开 具 增 值 税 票 。 而 招 标 文 件
“MPI1_TenderingDocuments”第 16 页“3.2.3 投标报价”“报价要求：各投标人根据给定的工
程量清单逐项报全费用综合单价（不含印尼增值税 PPN 和预扣税 PPh）”。我们是否可以
理解为，当地设备、劳务开支、材料采购等据实考虑增值税，而其他甲供主材、设备等不
考虑增值税。（即《工程量清单单价分析表》中的当地劳务开支的“人工费”、投标方采购
的“主材费”、“辅材费用”据实考虑增值税，《工程量清单单价分析表》中其他项、甲供“主
材费”“管理”“利润”等不含增值税）？
VAT invoices are required for local rental equipment, labor expenses, and material procurement.
While the quotation requirements in "3.2.3 Bidding quotation" on Page 16 of the
"MPI1_TenderingDocuments" state that: "Each Bidder shall report the comprehensive unit price
of the full cost item by item according to the given bill of quantities (excluding the VAT PPN and

withholding tax PPh of Indonesia)". Whether it can be understood that VAT shall be included for
local equipment, labor expenses and material procurement according to the actual situation,
while VAT can be excluded for other main materials and equipment supplied by tenderer? (That
is, the VAT will be included for "labor cost" of local labor expenditure in the Unit Price Analysis
Table for Bill of Quantities, the "main material cost" and "auxiliary material cost" from the
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Bidder's procurement according to the actual situation; the VAT will be excluded for other items
in the Unit Price Analysis Table for Bill of Quantities, the tenderer supplied "main material fee",
"management" and "profit")?
回复：均不含印尼增值税 PPN 和预扣税 PPh。
Reply: All of VAT PPN and withholding tax PPh of Indonesia are excluded.
14、招标文件“MPI1_TenderingDocuments”第 51 页，“3.2.1 劳务” 表格应该填写什么信息？
是《工程量清单单价分析表》中“工日”汇总？还是合同外的零星工程（签证）的计日工单
价？即各工种的计日工单价？
What information shall be filled in the table of 3.2.1 Labor Services in Page 51 of
MPI1_Tendering Documents? Is the summary of work days in Unit Price Analysis Table for Bill
of Quantities? Or the unit price of part-time workers for odd works (Variation) excluded in the
contract? Is that the unit price of part-time workers of various types of work?
回复：合同外的零星工程（签证）涉及的计日工劳务。
Reply: Labor services of part-time workers related to odd works (Variation) excluded in
the contract.
15、招标文件“MPI1_TenderingDocuments”第 51 页，“3.2.2 材料”表格应该填写什么信息？
是《工程量清单单价分析表》中“材料”“辅材费”汇总？还是别的信息？
What information shall be filled in the table of 3.2.2 Materials in Page 51 of MPI1_Tendering
Documents? Is the summary of materials and auxiliary material cost in Unit Price Analysis Table
for Bill of Quantities? Or other information?
回复：合同外的零星工程（签证）涉及的计日工材料。
Reply: Materials of part-time workers related to odd works (Variation) excluded in the
contract.
16、招标文件“MPI1_TenderingDocuments”第 52 页，“3.2.3 施工机械”表格应该填写什么信
息？是《工程量清单单价分析表》中“机械”汇总？还是合同外的零星工程（签证）的各型
号机械台班单价？
What information shall be filled in the table of 3.2.3 Construction Machinery in Page 52 of
MPI1_Tendering Documents? Is the summary of machinery in Unit Price Analysis Table for Bill
of Quantities? Or the unit price of per machine per team of all types in odd works (Variation)
excluded in the contract?
回复：合同外的零星工程（签证）涉及的计日工机械。
Reply: Machinery of part-time workers related to odd works (Variation) excluded in the
contract.
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17、招标文件“MPI1_TenderingDocuments”第 52 页，“3.2.4 计日工汇总表”表格应该填写什
么信息？是《工程量清单单价分析表》中“工日”“材料”“辅材费”“机械”的汇总？还是合同
外的零星工程（签证）的各工种计日工价格汇总、各机械台班价格汇总？
What information shall be filled in the table of 3.2.4 Summary Sheet of Part-time Workers in
Page 52 of MPI1_Tendering Documents? Is the summary of work days, materials, auxiliary
material cost and machinery in Unit Price Analysis Table for Bill of Quantities? Or are the
summary of price of part-time workers of various types of work and the summary of price of per
machine per team of all types in odd works (Variation) excluded in the contract?
回复：合同外的零星工程（签证）涉及的计日工劳务、材料、机械合计；该部分内容、
数量由投标单位结合自身经验填报。
Reply: Amount of labor services of part-time workers, materials and machinery related to
odd works (Variation) excluded in the contract. The contents and quantity of this part shall
be filled by the Bidder based on your experience.
18、一标段文件“2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I”“地表建（构）筑物设施土建工程”清
单中序号“59-80、147-164、199-231、491-496、525-542、590-606”项是否存在缺失，请明
示？
Is there any missing content in items 59-80, 147-164, 199-231, 491-496, 525-542 and 590-606 in
the list of Civil Works for Surface Building (Structure) Facilities in the section document of "2
BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I"? Please explain.
回复：此序号为二标段内容，不存在缺失。
Reply: These serial numbers are the contents of Section II. There is no missing content.
19、钢结构使用什么类型的防火涂料，是厚型还是薄型？
What type of fire retardant paint shall be used for the steel structure"? Is it thick or thin?
回复：薄型防火漆。
Reply: Thin fire retardant paint.
20、一标段“2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I”中“岩土工程”序号“3”卸矿平台加筋土挡墙：
高度、厚度？有无参数？（需要以此计算脚手架和模板费用）。
Is there any parameters for the height and thickness of the serial number "3" reinforced retaining
wall of unloading platform in geotechnical engineering in the section document "2 BOQ(Civil
engineering) Section I"? (Costs of scaffolds and templates are needed to be calculated based on
these parameters).
回复：高度最大 18m，厚度 18m，其他参数详见附图。因不是施工图，加之土工格栅厂
家会更换，勘察报告未提供，后期施工图会有局部调整，但相差不会很大。
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Reply: the maximum height is 18m and the thickness is 18m. Other parameters refer to the
AppendixDrawings.Since it is not the construction drawing and the manufacturer of
geogrid will be replaced, the investigation report is not provided, local adjustment of the
construction drawing will be carried out in the later period, the difference will not be great.
21、一标段“2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I”中“岩土工程”预应力锚索加固边坡：高度？
格构梁界面及配筋大小？（需要以此计算脚手架和模板费用）。
What are the height, the size of lattice beam interface and the reinforcement of the reinforced
slope by the prestressed anchor cable in the section document "2 BOQ(Civil engineering)
Section I"? (Costs of scaffolds and templates are needed to be calculated based on these
parameters).
回复：边坡最大高度约 33m，格构梁 0.4mX0.4m 断面，钢筋配筋 HRB18。后期施工图会
有局部调整，但相差不会很大。
Reply: The maximum height of the slope is about 33m, the size of the section of the lattice
beam is 0.4mX0.4m, and the reinforcement is HRB18. Local adjustment of the construction
drawing will be carried out in the later period, and the difference will not be great.
22、一标段“2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I”中“岩土工程”扶壁式挡土墙：高度，截面
积大小，有无参数？（需要以此计算脚手架和模板费用）。
Is there any parameters for height and sectional area of counterfort-type retaining wall in
geotechnical engineering in the section document "2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I"? (Costs
of scaffolds and templates are needed to be calculated based on these parameters).
回复：扶壁式挡土墙高度在 10m 左右，截面 0.8m，其他参数详见附图。后期施工图会有
局部调整，但相差不会很大。
Reply: The height of the counterfort-type retaining wall is about 10m and the sectional area
is 0.8m. Other parameters refer to the AppendixDrawings.Local adjustment of the
construction drawing will be carried out in the later period, and the difference will not be
great.
23、一、二标段“2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I”，“2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section II”
中“其它可能发生的单位工程量（招标）”，此表我们理解为，对表中可能发生的零星工程
填报综合单价，是否正确？或者，此表仅为招标方对可能发生的额外工程量的暂估，投标
方不需要做什么。
With regard to the "Surface buildings and structures unit work amount that could happen
(bidding)" in the section documents "2 BOQ(Civil engineering) Section I" and "2 BOQ(Civil
engineering) Section II", our understanding of this table is to fill in the table on the
comprehensive unit prices of and odd works that could happen. Is it right? Or is it just the
provisional estimate of the Tenderer on extra work amount that could happen and shall the
Bidder do nothing?
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回复：1、数量栏应为全费用综合单价栏，请投标方修正。2、预压地基、强夯地基、振
冲密实（不填料）”子项涉及三种不同的施工方式，请分三项分别报价。3、褥垫层采用
级配砂石，厚度 300～500mm，夯填度小于等于 0.9。
Reply: 1. The Quantity column indicates the comprehensive unit price of full cost. The
Bidder shall correct them. 2. The subproject "Pre-compacted ground, dynamic compaction
ground and vibro-compaction ground (without filling) refers to three forms of construction
work. Quotations for these three projects shall be filled in respectively.3. Graded sand shall
be applied for the cushion, the thickness shall be 300~500m and the compaction degree
shall be less than or equal to 0.9.
24、根据招标文件，此次报价不含安装主材，即我们理解为安装《工程量清单单价分析表》
中的“主材费”“单价”以及包括“主材耗量”“单位”均留白即可，是否正确？
The quotations exclude the installation of main materials as per the tendering documents. Our
understanding of this statement is that "Main material cost", "Unit price", "Main material
consumption" and "Unit" in Unit price analysis table for bill of quantities can be blank. Is it right?
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回复：正确。
Reply: Yes.
25、附件 4 土建工程量清单“楼面”子项，项目特征为“钢格栅盖板，详结构”。请明确钢格
栅盖板规格型号。
In the subproject "Floor" in the Annex 4 BOQ of civil engineering, the subproject characteristics
are "Steel grid cover plate and specific information of the structure". Please provide the
specification and model of the steel grid cover plate.
回复：钢格栅采用 G323/30/100G 型,G325/30/100G 型，G505/30/100G 型,钢格栅采用热浸
镀锌，钢格栅间连接采用压焊或压锁型，加工具体要求详见《钢格栅》YBT 4001-2007。
Reply: The steel grid employs type G323/30/100G, G325/30/100G and G505/30/100G and
hot-dip galvanizing. The connection for steel grids is of pressure welding-type or pressure
locking-type. See the Steel Grids (YBT 4001-2007) for specific processing requirements.
26、一标段附件 4 土建工程量清单中“屋面”子项的项目特征为“0.6 厚压型钢板，50 厚玻璃
丝保温棉”，而附件 5 土建技术中第 21 页“屋面均采用 0.6mm 厚 YX35-125-750 型（V125）
彩色压型钢板；内衬钢丝网夹 100 厚离心玻璃棉毡。”请明确保温棉的厚度是否以附件 4
工程量清单项目特征为准。
In the Annex 4 Bill of quantities of civil works of Section I, the characteristics of the subproject
"Roof" are "0.6 thickness profiled steel plate and 50 thickness glass insulated cotton", while it
states that the roof shall apply 0.6mm thickness YX35-125-750 type (V125) color profiled steel
plate lined with steel wire and 100 thickness centrifugal glass cotton blanket in Page 21 of Annex
5 Technology of civil works". Please clarify that whether the project characteristics for the
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thickness of the insulated cotton in Annex 4 Bill of quantities of civil works shall prevail.
回复：以工程量清单项目特征为准报价。
Reply: Quotations shall be based on the project characteristics in the bill of quantities.
27、附件 4 土建工程量清单最后一页“其他可能发生的单位工程量表（招标）”中，无综合
单价栏。a.是否可在该表中自行插入综合单价栏便于报价。b.“预压地基、强夯地基、振冲
密实（不填料）”子项涉及三种不同的施工方式，该项如何报价。c.请提供“褥垫层”子项
项目特征描述，便于报价。
There is no the column of comprehensive unit price in the "Surface buildings and structures unit
work amount that could happen (bidding)" in the last page in Annex 4 Bill of quantities of civil
works. a. Whether to insert the column of comprehensive unit price in this table for quotation. b.
Since the subproject "Pre-compacted ground, dynamic compaction ground and vibro-compaction
ground (without filling) refers to three forms of construction work, how to quote for this
subproject. c. Please provide the description of characteristics of the subproject "Cushion" for
quotation.
回复：a.数量栏应为综合单价栏，请投标方修正。b。请分三项分别报价。C.褥垫层采用
级配砂石，厚度 300～500mm，夯填度小于等于 0.9。
Reply: a. The Quantity column indicates the comprehensive unit price. The Bidder shall
correct them. b. Quotations for these three projects shall be filled in respectively. c. Graded
sand shall be applied for the cushion, the thickness shall be 300~500m and the compaction
degree shall be less than or equal to 0.9.
28、附件 4 土建工程量清单中报价说明第 3 页 d）款“螺栓、铁件包括螺栓、预埋铁件和
机械连接。螺栓、预埋铁件以质量计算，机械连接以个计量。结算时以实际发生数量为
准”，而在工程量清单中无预埋螺栓、铁件子项，请澄清预埋螺栓、铁件是否在本次招标
范围内。
The item d in the "Quotation instruction" states that "Bolts, iron parts and the connection of bolts,
embedded iron parts and machinery Annex 4 Bill of quantities of civil works, bolts and
embedded iron parts are calculated by mass and the mechanical connection is calculated by piece.
The actual quantities while settlement shall prevail". While there is no the subprojects of
embedded bolts and iron parts, please illustrate that whether embedded bolts and iron parts are
within the scope of this bidding.
回复：以工程量清单项目特征为准报价。机械连接、预埋螺栓、铁件请在其他可能发生
的单位工程量表（招标）里分别补充报价。
Reply: Quotations shall be based on the project characteristics in the bill of
quantities.Quotations for the mechanical connection, embedded bolts and iron parts shall
be supplemented in "Surface buildings and structures unit work amount that could happen
(bidding)".
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29、标段一附件 4 土建工程量清单中岩土工程“土工布”子项特征描述为“两布一膜”，请明
确两布一膜的规格参数。
The characteristics of the subproject "Geotextile" of geotechnical engineering in Annex 4 Bill of
quantities of civil works of Section I are described as "composite geomembrane", please provide
the specification parameters of the composite geomembrane.
回复：土工布 300g/m2，土工膜 2mm 厚。
Reply: The geotextileis 300g/m2 and the thickness of the geomembrane is 2mm.
30、一标段卸矿平台挡墙子项清单第 9 项两布一膜与前项土工布不一致？请明确。
Is it inconsistent between the composite geomembrane and the foregoing geotechnic cloth in
Item 9 in "Subprojects sheet of retaining wall of unloading platform" of Section I? Pleases
explain.
回复：以清单特征描述为准报价。
Reply: Quotations shall be based on the description of characteristics in the sheet.
31、附件 4 土建工程量清单中涉及地基处理报价，如预压地基、强夯地基、振冲密实。因
招标资料中无地勘资料，地基处理不具备报价条件，请提供详细地勘资料便于投标方报价。
With regard to quotations related to the ground treatment in the Annex 4 Bill of quantities of civil
works, such as pre-compacted ground, dynamic compaction ground and vibro-compaction
ground, since there is no materials concerning the geological exploration in the tendering
materials, the ground cannot meet the requirements for quotation, please provide the Bidder with
specific materials concerning the geological exploration for quotation.
回复：暂无法提供详勘，请投标方按经验报价。
Reply: Specific materials concerning the geological exploration cannot be provided
temporarily. The Bidder can quote for it based on your experience.
32、石方爆破所需的炸药等材料是否由招标方无偿提供。
Whether the materials required for stonework blasting are provided for free by the tenderer.
回复：招标人仅提供石方爆破所需的炸药等材料，石方爆破工作由中标人负责实施。
Reply: The tenderer is only provide the stonework blasting materials such as explosive and
dynamite,the blasting control work shall be conducted by bid winner.
33、一标段、二标段报价说明中“1、非标准工艺金属结构件（如漏斗，平台等），金属结
构件制作费、除锈、刷油、防腐、材料费不进入全费用综合单价；
In the Instructions to Quotations of Section I and Section II: 1. For non-standard process metal
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structures (like funnel and platform), fees for metal structure fabrication, derusting, greasing,
corrosion prevention as well as materials costs shall not be included in the full-cost
comprehensive unit price;
回复：是的。
Reply: Yes.
34、管道安装，按工程量清单报出全费用综合单价，管道的除锈、刷油、防腐、保温、管
道材料费不进入全费用综合单价；
Full-cost comprehensive unit price for pipeline installation shall be determined according to the
bill of quantities. Fees for pipeline derusting, greasing, corrosion prevention, and insulation and
pipeline material costs shall not be included;
回复：是的。
Reply: Yes.
35、管道支架按制作安装考虑，管道支架的除锈、刷油、防腐、保温、管道支架材料费不
进入全费用综合单价；”是否理解为按招标人供应成品，中标人仅负责安装及相关试验即
可？
For fabrication and installation of pipeline supports, expenses for derusting, greasing, corrosion
protection, thermal insulation of pipeline support and pipeline support material costs shall not be
included in the full-cost comprehensive unit price; is it okay to simply interpret the requirement
as tenderer provides finished products and bid winner takes the responsibilities of relevant
installation and tests?
回复：管道支架应考虑现场制作费及安装费，不按招标人供应成品考虑，也无相关试验
费。
Reply: The fees for the field fabrication and installation of pipeline support shall be taken
into consideration, not on the premise that tenderer provides finished products or there are
relevant test expenses.
36、请提供一、二标段中压缩空气设备、暖通设备、给排水设备的吨位等详细参数。
Please provide the tonnage and other detailed parameters of the compressed air equipment,
HVAC, and water supply and drainage equipment employed in Section I and Section II.
回复：受设计条件限制，一、二标段中压缩空气设备、暖通设备、给排水设备的吨位等
详细参数无法提供，投标人按经验自行报价，此部分内容费用以后按实际情况可调整。
Reply: Due to the restraints of design conditions, the tonnage and other detailed
parameters of the compressed air equipment, HVAC, and water supply and drainage
equipment employed in Section I and Section II cannot be provided. The Bidder shall make
quotations on its own as per its experience. The fees of this part can be adjusted in the
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future as per practical situation.
37、钢结构所设建筑物的尺寸（长×宽×高）。
Dimension of the building (L×W×H) where the steel structure will be erected.
回复：见地表建构筑物设施工程量。
Reply: See the quantities of surface buildings, structures and facilities.
38、将配备的设备重量和尺寸以及设备基础的高度（从混凝土立面顶部量起）。
Weight and size of the equipment which will be erected and the height of the equipment
foundation (elevation top of the concrete).
回复：设备估算重量详见设备表，本项目最大的设备为球磨机和半自磨机，其外形尺寸
分别为 4.2m×4.2m×4.9m，4.2m×4.2m×7.5m，设备基础标高等由于未进行施工图设计
目前阶段提供不了。
Reply: See detailed estimated equipment weight in the equipment list. The largest
equipment of the Project includes ball mill and semi-automatic mill, respectively with a
boundary dimension of 4.2m × 4.2m × 4.9mand 4.2m × 4.2m × 7.5m. The foundation
elevation and other information of equipment cannot be provided at present stage because
relevant construction drawing design has not been carried out.
39、这种钢结构是 Q345 级的，在印尼市场上买不到。是否有该项目的总清单。
Since the steel structure is grade Q345 which is not available in Indonesia market. Is masterlist
available in this Project?
回复：可采用不低于中国标准 Q345B 级的钢材进行替换，替换钢材各项性能指标需不低
于中国标准 Q345B 级。工程量为按初步设计计算，无该项目总清单。
Reply: You are allowed to use the steel whose strength grade is not lower thanChinese
standardQ345B for replacement. The specification of the replacement steel shall not be
below the Chinese standards for grade Q345B.The quantities are calculated as per
preliminary design. There is no general list of quantities of the Project.
40、请告知管道是否为压力管，如果是压力管，由谁来提供管道的支撑以及管道支撑的类
型。
Please advise if the pipeline is run pipeline, if run pipeline, which one should provide the pipe
support and what type of the pipe support.
回复：少部分管道为压力管，如压缩空气管,所有管道支撑以及支撑类型由设计院设计出
图。
Reply: A small part of pipelines are pressure pipes, e.g. compressed air pipes. The drawings
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for all pipeline supports and support models are designed by the design institute.
41、招标文件显示项目所涉及的机械设备、管道材料、电气和仪器仪表的供应是免费的。
请告知投标人上述理解是否正确。
In bid the documents are mentioned that supply of mechanical equipment, pipeline materials,
electrical and instrumentation are free issue. Please advise whether bidder assumption is correct.
回复：所有招标文件中涉及的机械设备、管道材料、电气和仪器仪表等都为招标方提供。
Reply: All mechanical equipment, pipeline materials, and electrical instrument and
instructions involved in the tendering documents shall be provided by the tenderer.
42、如果投标人对上述第 5 条的理解正确，届时将免费设备和材料运至项目现场。请告知。
If Bidder assumption for no 5 above is correct, then the free issue items will be received at
project site. Please advise.
回复：第 5 条所涉及的机械设备、管道材料、电气和仪器仪表等施工安装前都会运抵现
场设备仓库，设备仓库距离设备安装现场施工地的最远距离不超过 7km，从招标人设备
仓库至施工现场的运输及卸货属于中标人的工作责任。
Reply: Before installation, the mechanical equipment, pipeline materials, and electrical
instrument and instructions involved in Article 5 of the bidding documents will be
transferred to the field equipment warehouse. The equipment warehouse shall be no more
than 7km away from the construction site of equipment installation. The Bid winner shall
undertake the responsibilities for the transport and unloading from equipment to the site.
43、以上免费设备和材料状况良好，且无任何缺陷。请告知。
Bidder assumes that the free issue items are in the good conditions and without any defect.
Please advise.
回复：以上设备和材料完好无损。
Reply: The foregoing equipment and materials are intact.
44、请提供本项目的土壤调查报告（钻孔柱状图）。
Please provide the soil investigation report (bore log) for this project.
回复：岩土工程勘察报告由招标人提供，截至目前招标人的工程地质勘察工作尚未完成。
Reply: The geotechnical investigation report shall be provided by the tenderer. So far, the
engineering geological investigation by the tenderer has not completed.
45、请告知是否可以用当地普通钢筋 BJTP24（屈服强度 240）来替代 HPB300（屈服强度
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300）。
Please advise whether plain rebar BJTP24 from local product (yield strength 240) can be used
instead of HPB300 (yield strength 300).
回复：不可以用当地普通钢筋 BJTP24（屈服强度 240）来替代 HPB300（屈服强度 300）。
Reply: The local regular reinforcement BJTP24 (yield strength: 240) cannot be used to
replace HPB300 (yield strength: 300).
46、请告知钢筋环是否可以使用当地的普通钢筋 BJTP24。
Please advise whether the rebar ring can use local plain rebar BJTP24.
回复：不可以用当地普通钢筋 BJTP24（屈服强度 240）来替代 HPB300（屈服强度 300）。
Reply: The local regular reinforcement BJTP24 (yield strength: 240) cannot be used to
replace HPB300 (yield strength: 300).
47、请告知投标文件中需提供多少副本。（正本 + ... 副本）。
Please advise how many duplicates to be provided in the bid document. (original + ...duplicates).
回复：正本一份，副本四份，电子版 1 份（U 盘）。
Reply: One original copy, four duplicates, and 1 electronic copy (by USBflash).
48、在招标文件中投标保证金是 75,000 美元（包含两个部分的项目）。请问，如果我们只
是投标第二部分的项目，需付多少保证金？
Please advise, In tendering document The amount of Bid security is USD 75000 (for two
sections), If we just bid in section II, how much bid security must we pay ?
回复：投标人必须同时参加两个标段的投标，否则将被取消投标资格。
Reply: The Bidder must participate in the bid of both sections, otherwise will be
disqualified.
49、请问投标地点是在中国吗？
Is it correct the location of tendering will be held in China?
回复：两地开标，印尼本国投标单位可在雅加达投标，雅加达会场将视频连线中国会场。
Reply: The bid opening will be held in both China and Indonesia. The Indonesian domestic
bidderscan submit the bidding documents in Jakarta. The Jakarta venue will be connected
with Chinese venue via video.
50、关于投标保证金增设印尼账户。
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Matters on adding an Indonesian account for bid security.
回复：对于印尼投标企业：
Reply: For Indonesian domestic bidders:
投标保证金形式：银行转账。
Form of bid security: bank transfer.
投标保证金的金额：IDR 1,000,000,000.000
Amount of bid security: IDR 1,000,000,000.000
银行名称：Bank Mandiri
Bank Name: Bank Mandiri
开户支行：KCP JktIskandarsyah
Bank Branch: KCP JktIskandarsyah
账号：1260004864665-DAIRI PRIMA MINERAL
Account No.: 1260004864665-DAIRI PRIMA MINERAL
51、一标段和二标段投标书 P71 页附表三：进度计划中第 3 点提到需要月度计划，是否按
天提供计划表？还是按每个月提供计划；
According to the Attached Table III on P71 of the bid documents of Section I and Section II: the
3rd point of progress plan mentions that a monthly plan is required. Is the schedule provided per
day or per month?
回复：按月提供计划。
Reply:Provide the plan on a monthly basis.
52、一标段和二标段投标书 P35 页 3.1.3 中提到的所需提供联合体协议书，如投标人母公
司在国内，且在印尼已成立代表处，与当地 PT 公司合作成立联合体，那所需的联合体协
议书是母公司与印尼 PT 公司签订的还是代表处与印尼 PT 公司成立的联合体？
The Article 3.1.3 on P35 of the bid documents of Section I and Section II mentions that a
consortium agreement shall be provided. If bidder has its parent company, has established a
representative office in Indonesia, and forms a consortium with local PT company, then is it the
parent company and the Indonesian PT company or the consortium consisting of the
representative office and the Indonesian PT company that shall ink the required consortium
agreement?
回复：应是贵司在印尼设立的机构（代表处或公司）与其他印尼 PT 公司组成的联合体。
Reply:It should be signed by the joint venture of your company's agency (representative
office or company) in Indonesia and other Indonesian PT companies.
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53、联合体以中国公司为主导地位的，则一标段和二标段投标书 P75 页中投标人基本情
况表中相关信息是填写母公司信息还是母公司在印尼所设代表处的信息？
On the premise that the Chinese company plays a leading role in the consortium, is it the parent
company information or the information of the representative office in Indonesia that shall be
filled in the column "relevant information" of the sheet of the Bidder's basic information on P75
of the bid documents of Section I and Section II?
回复：填写印尼境内机构（代表处或 PT 公司）信息，联合体投标需填写联合体各方信息。
Reply: Fill in the information of your company's agency (representative office or PT
company) in Indonesia, and the information of all parties in the joint venture must be filled
in during the joint venture bidding.
54、招标文件第 7 页招标公告注（2）款“招标人只提供现场所用的水、电的接口，但需要
付费。招标人只提供生活大临土地，大临建设将由中标人承建”。a.请明确现场用水用电
收费标准；b.请明确生活营地距离现场的距离、条件和使用面积；c.生活营地用水用电是
否由招标人免费提供，若不提供，请明确生活用水用电收费标准。
It is noted in the paragraph (2) of the notes of bidding announcement on P7 of the tendering
documents that "The tenderer only provides the interfaces of the water and electricity used on
site but charges are required for the usage of the interfaces. The tenderer only provides large
temporary living land and the large temporary construction will be contracted by the bid winner".
a. Please specify the charging standards of on-site water and power consumption; b. Please
specify the distance from the site, conditions and usable area of the living campsite; c. Whether
the water and power used at the living campsite is provided by the Tenderer for free? If not,
please specify the charging standards of domestic water and power consumption.
回复：（1）施工现场用电费用标准为 Rp 1439.78/kwh，中标人需在用电接口处自备电表，
中标人可自行在附近河流取水，不收费；（2）生活营地具体信息暂无法提供；（3）生活
营地用电费用标准为 Rp 1439.78/kwh，生活营地的用水由招标人提供，招标人按照当地
水价向中标人收取水费，但招标人在土建安装施工期间存在无法向中标人提供生活大临
设施的可能，参考澄清问题 9 的回复意见。
Reply: (1) The electricity cost standard for the construction site is Rp 1439.78/kwh. The bid
winner shall provide the electricity meter by itself at the power supply interfaces, while the
successful bidder can fetch water from nearby rivers free of charge. (2) The detailed
information of the living temporary camps is temporarily unavailable. Provide; (3) The
electricity cost standard for the living temporary camps is Rp 1439.78/kwh. The
tenderershall be responsible to provide the water to bid winner in the living temporary
camp, and charge the water fee from bid winner according to local water price. But there
exists possibility that tenderer may be unable to provide the bidders with facilities of
temporary camps during the civil installation and construction, please refer to the reply to
issue 9 for clarification.

55、用电接口在下选厂附近标记了一个点，能否在主选厂和尾矿库附近增设用电接口？
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The power interface point is marked near the lower concentration plant. Is it feasible to add
power interfaces near main concentration plant and tailings pond?
回复：主选厂（磨浮车间）附近可以增设用电接口，但需中标人自备 12kv 电缆分支箱，
尾矿库区域无法增设用电接口，精矿脱水车间区域用电也需要中标人自备 12kv 电缆分支
箱。承包商需在用电接口处自备电表。
Reply:The power supply interfaces can be added near the main plant (grinding and
floatation workshop), but the bid winner shall provide 12kv cable branch box for itself. The
power supply interface cannot be added in the area of tailing dam. For the power supply in
the area of concentrate dehydration workshop, the bid winner also shall provide 12kv cable
branch box for itself and the contractor shall provide the electricity meter at the power
supply interface for itself.

56、请明确施工用水接口位置，还是在就近河道取水？
Please specify the location of construction water interface or the mode of getting water from a
river nearby?
回复：就近河道取水。
Reply: Fetch water near the river.

57、施工组织设计附件三进度计划需包括项目整体进度计划和月度计划，可否不排月度计
划？
The Annex III Schedule of construction organization design shall include the overall schedule of
the Project and monthly schedule. Is it possible to not arrange the monthly schedule?
回复：不可以。
Reply: No.

58、现场试验检测是否可以引进国内第三方试验机构？
Is it feasible to introduce a domestic third-party testing institute to the field testing and inspection?
回复：不可以。
Reply: No.
59、招标文件和合同文件均无预付款条款，是否遗漏请澄清。
Neither the tendering documents nor the contract documents have clauses on advance payment.
Is it an omission? Please make clarifications.
回复：否。
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Reply: No.
60、进度付款比例 70%偏低，项目实施过程中，容易出现大量资金缺口，严重影响生产
进度。能否调整进度付款比例至 90%，请澄清。
The progress payment proportion is 70%, which is relatively low. During the implementation of
the Project, it is likely to incur a wide financing gap that would seriously affect the production
progress. Is it feasible to adjust the progress payment proportion to 90%? Please make
clarifications.
回复：否。
Reply: No.
61、外部关系协调是否由招标方负责并承担费用？
Is it feasible for the tenderer to take the charge of external relationship coordination and
undertake relevant expenses?
回复：否，投标方同样需要在外部关系协调方面投入力量，因外部关系导致的。
Reply:No, the bidder also needs to invest in the coordination of external relations, which is
caused by external relations.

62、厂区及生活营地的安保是否由招标方负责并承担费用？
Whether the tenderer is responsible for and undertake the expenses of the security in plant area
and living campsite?
回复：是。
Reply: Yes.
63、本次招标对属地化用工比例有哪些具体要求？请明确中国劳工使用比例，或者中国劳
工工种人数。
What are the specific requirements for this bidding on localized labor utilization proportion?
Please specify the Chinese labor utilization proportion or the number of Chinese labor and labor
type.
回复：按照印尼劳工法及其他相关法律执行。
Reply: In accordance with Indonesian labor law and other relevant laws.
64、请提供具体评标办法。
Please provide specific bid evaluation method.
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回复：拒绝提供。
Reply: Refuse to provide.

65、请提供建筑物一览表，明确各建构筑物的相关参数，如长、宽、高、建筑面积等，便
于计算措施费用。
Please provide the list of buildings and specify the parameters of each building and structure e.g.
length, width, height, and building area, so as to facilitate the calculation of disposal costs.
回复：建构筑物的相关参数可见地表建构筑物设施工程量表中项目特征描述。
Reply: The relevant parameters of the building can be seen in the description of the project
characteristics in the bill of quantities for the surface building and building facilities.

66、中方人员签证由谁负责办理？建议中方人员工作签一半由招标人负责，另一半由投标
人自行负责，便于缓解签证难度。
Who is responsible for handling the visa of Chinese personnel? It is suggested that the tenderer
and the Bidder respectively take half of the charge of the work visa of Chinese personnel so as to
relieve the difficulty of visa handling.
回复：全部由中标人办理。
Reply:The bid winner shall be responsible for applying for all visas.

67、现场建筑垃圾及营地生活垃圾是否由招标人统一处理并承担费用？若招标人不承担费
用，请提供垃圾处理收费标准。
Whether the tenderer treats on-site construction wastes and campsite domestic wastes and
undertakes the expenses in a uniform way? If the tendererdoes not undertake the expenses,
please provide the charging standards for waste treatment.
回复：招标人不对中标人的垃圾处理承担任何责任和费用，垃圾处理费用标准请投标人
参考当地市场自行判断。
Reply: The tenderer does not bear any responsibility and expense for disposing of garbage
produced by the bidders. The bidder shall refer to the local market to make its own
estimation on the cost standard of garbage disposal.

68、建筑安装工程一切险及第三者责任险是否由招标方统一办理并承担费用，请澄清。
Whether the tenderer handles all-risk insurance and third-party insurance of construction and
installation engineering and undertakes relevant expenses? Please make clarifications.
回复：招标人已购买。
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Reply: Tenderer has purchased these insurances.

69、屋面彩钢瓦建议改成 0.8MM 厚，是否可以同意？
It is suggested to change the thickness of roof color steel tiles to 0.8mm. Is it agreeable?
回复：否。
Reply: No.
70、投标文件递交的截止时间调整为 2020 年 1 月 10 日 9:30（雅加达时间）/10:30（北京
时间），投标文件递交地点调整如下：
The deadline for submitting bidding documents is adjusted to 9:30 (Jakarta time) / 10: 30
(Beijing time) on January 10, 2020. The bidding documents submission place is adjusted as
below:
（1）印尼国内投标人：Gold Meeting Room, 10th Floor, Bakrie Tower, JI.EpicentrumUtama
Raya Rt.2/RW.5, KaretKuningan, Jakarta, Indonesia；
(1) Domestic bidders in Indonesia: Gold Meeting Room, 10th Floor, Bakrie Tower, JI.
EpicentrumUtama Raya Rt.2 / RW.5, KaretKuningan, Jakarta, Indonesia;
（2）海外投标人：南昌市红角洲前湖大道 888 号中国瑞林 B230 招标室。
(2) Overseas bidders: (Calling for bids) Room B230, Nerin, No. 888 Qianhu Avenue,
Hongjiaozhou,Nanchang.
71、在两个标段的 BOQ 文件中，"Surface buildings and structures unit work amount that
could happen(bidding)" should be changed to "Surface buildings and structures unit work
amount that may happen".
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